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STOCK SHOW GOMES

SATURDAY EVENING

To Send Judging Team to Inter
national Show at Chicago

on Proceeds.

Plans are being made for the an
nual Baby International Livestock
Show to be held at 7:30 Saturday
evening, November 3, at the stock
judging pavilion on the Agricultural
College campus.

The Block and Bridle Club, organ-
ization of students in the Agricultur-
al College, has charge of the pro-

gram for this show which it claims
is second only to the Farmers Fair
in importance on the Ag College cal-

ender.
The show is called the Baby In

ternational, since it is a reproduc-

tion of the world-fame- d show in Chi-

cago, and the expenses of the Conr-husk- er

stock judging representatives
at the national event will be paid
from the proceeds of Ag college min-

iature production.
The purpose of the show is to

train students to fit stock for show
purposes, since the most effective
manner of advertising stock is to
show it whenever possible.

Each student prepares an animal
for the show and receives credit on

the condition of his animal when
shown.

The public is invited to attend the
show and ask questions concerning
the exhibited stock. The stock on
display will also be among the best
owned by any college in the coun-

try.
The following is the list of com-

mittee chairmen and the management
of the exhibit:

General manager, Bud Stenger;
assistant managers, Buss Daniels and
Wilber Shainholtz; committees: cat-

tle exhibit chairman, Clyde Walker;
hog exhibit chairman, Galord Hattan ;

sheep exhibit chairman, H. G. Glass;
horse exhibit chairman, Hugh Mc-

Laughlin,; eiitertainment chairman,
Lee King; construction chairman,
Dean Higgins; publicity and finance
chairman, Hobb R. Turner.

Ku Klux Klan Stunt
Staged by Corncobs

A stunt built around the recent
struggle of Governor Walton of Ok
lahoma with the Ku Klux Klan was
staged between the halves of the
game Saturday by the Corncobs, Uni-

versity pep organization. The gov-

ernor, the klan, the militia and the
state university were all pictured in
a fracus.

A dozen Corncobs, representing
Nebraska, ran out and swept the four
brawlers off the field. Then the
governor, the klan, the militia and
the school were compelled to pull
"the Nebraska machine around the
field.

The Corncob organization, which
is a chapter of Pi Epsilon Pi, national
pep organization, plans to stage sim-

ilar stunts at the other home games.
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HUSKERS TRIUMPH
OVER SOONERS IN

FIRST HOME GAME
(Continued from Page 1)

counter by the touchdown route
when Douglas Meyers, holding down
Nebraska's right wing, recovered a
fumble and ran ninety-fou-r yards for
Nebraska's second touchdown. Locke
and Weir were with him and deliv
ered perfect interference. Rufus
Dewitz kicked goal, making the score
J 7 to 0 in favor of the Cornhuskers,

Nebraska's third touchdown came
as a result of Locke intercepting a
Sooner pass on the 50 yard line and
running it back twenty yards be
fore he was downed. After a ten
yard end run by Locke and two ten
yard plunges by Terb and Dave, the
Nebraska 194 pound halfback took
the ball over for another touchdown.
R. Dewitz kicked goal.

Nebraska kicked off to Oklahoma
and the Sooners marched right down
to the Husker goal by the aerial
method. Their passes were being
completed consistently and making
them about ten to fifteen yards each.
With the ball on Nebraska's 4 yard
line Rufus Dewitz intercepted a pass
behind his own goal and ran it back
fifty yards. The game ended with
Nebraska in possession of the ball
in the middle of the field.

In the first half Oklahoma made
but one first down. She did not

Pharmacy,

Paine,
Herpolsbeimer and
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have the ball in Nebraska's territory,
In the second half the Sooners
opened up an aerial attack and
within striking
times.

distance several

In the game Oklahoma attempted
eleven forward passes, seven of
which were completed for a total of
ninety-fou- r yards, two were incom
plete and two were intercepted. Ne
braska attempted six passes, one of
which completed for twenty
yards but called back for both
teams being offside. Four were in-

complete and one intercepted.
Nebraska made seventeen first downs
and Oklahoma made six. Nebraska
tfas penalized fifty yards while Ok-

lahoma back twenty yards,
Nebraska recovered three funjbles
and Oklahoma none. Nebraska at
tempted three place kicks, complet
ing one.

The end running by Gip Locks and
the line smashing by Dave Noble and
Herb Dewitz were the outstanding
features of the Cornhusker attack.
Rufus Dewitz delivered the goods in
Captain Lewellen's shoes. The de
fensive work of Rhodes and Meyers
at ends and Weir and Bassett tackles
is well worth mentioning. McGlas--

son and Berquist allowed practically
no gains through the. center of the
line. Hutchison played a nice game
at the pivot position. His defensive
work held the Sooner onslaught in
check through his station.
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Written with Parker by
, H. P. ("Brick") Muller,

California's great football captain

cA New "Banded 'Black "Pen
cA Special "Pen for Students

Has large ring that links it to your note-boo-k

or a pocket-cli- p Free

THE idea of a super-smoo- th medium
pen with good ink-capac- ity

and a large ring-en- d to link to the ring of
your note-boo- k originated with students
themselves. We acknowledge our indebt-
edness, and know their idea is a winner
for wherever this new Parker D. Q. has
been introduced it has stepped right off in
the lead of the medium-price- d class.

Moreover, this Parker D. Q. is produced
by the makers of Parker Duofold
everywhere acknowledged as the fountain
pen classic. Not only in craftsmanship, but
in all mechanical features the color
and point, it is like Parker Duofold. Yet
even point of this $3 Parker D.Q. is Kk
gold, tipped with NATIVE Iridium and
polished to the super-smoothne- ss of a
costly jewel bearing. The cap is reinforced
by a strong metal girdle the only pen
we know of, of equal size, at less than $5
with a banded cap.

Try this new Parker D. Q. at any near-b- y pen
counter. It is your idea of a pen made to the
students' on specifications.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY. JANESVILLE, WIS.
hUnutmctanrm aae ofP rker "Lackj Lock" Pmneilt

Long or Short-La- rge Ring or Clip Duofold Standards

Pillers 16th and O.
at Shean. 1123 O St.

SALE BT

Miller & 13tb and O.
H. Co. 12th M.
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The lineuD t the start of the
game was:

Nebraska-Rhod- es

.
Weir
Berquist
Hutchison ..
McGlasson .

Bassett
Myers
R. Dewitz ..
Noble

Oklahoma
.le...'. Steinbeger
It Guffy
Ig Bowles
e Shaeffer
rg Thompson
rt Pennick
re Price
qb Johnson
rh Hammert

H. Dewitz rh Ilemdricks
Locke ib Bnstow

Substitutes for Oklahoma: Wil

cox for Thompson, McFadden for
Hartford, Brockman for Bowles.
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A favorite season

Coats of
brushed wool in smart

I'hia special croup cornea In
new atylea rith two fancy

with euffaand body artintically bound in silk

e..u.-f-. fnr Nebraska: Hubka
for H. Dewitz,

for
Westoupal for Hutchison, Hendnck-so- n

for McGlasson, Halbersleben for

Berquist, Bloodgood fa Locke, Mc-

Allister for Hill for Weir,

for Rhodes.

Arrangements are complete for a

special train to for tne

game between Minnesota nu

consin, 17. for the

hminirir at Madison are
V

under way and hundreds of students

from are expected.

The most permanent disappoint

Eat in our Downstairs Cafeteria

Feminine Apparel for the College and University Girl.

STORE NEWS

Wrappy!
Interestingly

, Different Are

The New Coats

The coats are beautiful this season and hold
an irrisistable appeal to all women. Their
beauty in their fabrics, in their variety of
line and in their luxurious collars of fine furs,
featuring chiefly the side fastening styles.
New models just in at

$25 to $250

cook.

Two Great Lots

NEW HAND

and

Every style and that's fall and winter service dozensof designs to with every and for every real leather and of-
fered at two prices.

295

this
these swagger Chappie

thick, rich

colors and color

ntun-fi-

novelty pockets, collars,

Bassett, Hartman

Meyers,
Collins

Madison

October Plans
already

Minesota

lies

Pouch Styles
Bags

Vanities
Pandora Bags

Styles

in tans, etc
Select your new Ba NOW from
these two spe-
cial Floor

oriu, ana witn large novelty but-tons.

"it?re.OClUd' BU"' SilW' Hrdi Wu. an .ny delightful

All sizes 38 to 44 in a wide array of styles
and colors. unusual vales at 10 00

are 5.95 up)
COLD'S Third

In Calf
In Goat
In Beaver

Calf
In Morrocco
In Pin Seal

Browns, grays, blacks,

unusally attractive
GOLD'S First

(Others

33
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Bulk
Box Candies

ILLERS
RESCRIPTION
HARMACY

Sixteenth B4423

School,

of

3Cd

BAGS
shape, leather popular

costume
remarkably economical

Combina-
tions.

Envelope

Swagger

groups!
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Those Brush Wool Chappie Coats
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